Notice

It is notified for the information of all concerned students enrolled by the Management Studies main campus to submit their admission forms along with prescribed fee in the office of the undersigned by or before 05/09/2020 positively. The forms will be available on Kashmir University website from 28/09/2020. However, the admission will be purely provisional and subject to eligibility to be determined after declaration of their formal results:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course /Semester</th>
<th>Part “A”</th>
<th>Part “B”</th>
<th>Part “C”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMBA - 7th</td>
<td>Fee Rs. 6300/-</td>
<td>Rs. 5500/- to be deposited in Departmental SB Account No. 0007040100010301</td>
<td>I. Library fee Rs. 800/- to be deposited in Account No. 0007010100000268.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMBA - 9th</td>
<td>To be deposited in the University Chest</td>
<td></td>
<td>II. Chief Proctor fee Rs. 200/- to be deposited in Account No. 0007040100017274.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Candidate selected under self finance category are also required to deposit the balance amount of their self finance fee.

No: F(Admisison-IMBA)Mgt/KU/20
Dated: August 27, 2020

Copy to: 
- P. A. to Controller of Examination for information of the controller examination.
- Dy. Controller/ Assistant Controller of Examination.
- In-charge website with the request to upload notification on departmental website.
- Co-ordinator IMBA.
- Concerned CR’s.
- Notice board.
- File.